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FOREWORD 

Missouri farming. though highly diversified, is dominated by the pro
ductio n of livestock. Of the 230,000 Missouri farms, 88 percent ue keeping 
and selling some fo rm of livestock o r livestock products. Results of this 
stUdy, therefore, add to our 2ccumui:acion of knowledge about a leading 
Missouri industry. 

This bulletin is 20 attempt to go beyond (he simple reporting of yidds 
obtained from pasture, grain, and hay. Ie covers tWO periods at different 
levels offenilizer tce2tmem. An effort has ~n made to evlliu2tc the COSts 

of production ~d returns for commodities produced 2[ [WO price levels. AI· 
though me COS tS and returns of the farming enterprise are constantly chang
ing, the range of prices in this study provides a useful basis for evaluation. 

The srudy was conduned in ElSt Central Missouri on Mexico silt loam, 
a soil with a heavy plastic clay subsoil. Similar studies will be needed to de
termine the extent to which the dara are applicable to other soils and loca
dons of the state. 

In the I?cesent study, the pastures were grazed in a manner designed to 
obrain maximum utilization of herbage without overgrazing. There were 
times when daily gains were relatively small. In practice, the beef man might 
remove caetle that:lIe being farrened on pasture at such times and utilize 
the area with cows oc other catde to which susrained gain is not so impor
rant. Moreover, the various pastures would be fitted together in a grazing 
schedule to provide as near yeu.around grazing as possible. Much of the 
gnin and hay produced in the grain systems also would ~ marketed through 
livestock under farm conditions. T hese arc all problems of management and 
are not included in this srudy. The placing of a dollar value on the produc. 
t ion costs and the commodities produced in each of [he several systems, 
however, suggests points of atrack for increasing operating efficiency and 
gives further justificat ion to Missouri's Program of Land Improvement en
visioned in Experiment Sration Circular 303. 

This bulletin is a ~n: on Departmem of Field. Crops project number 47 entitled, 
"Pasrurc lmprovcmcm. 
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The vlliue of grasses and legumes in conserving soil and water while 
they occupy the land is gencr2lly understood and apprcdated. Their use as 
soil condi tioning crops to reduce erosion from corn, soybeans, and small 
gu.in crops has recendy been measured :lnd reported by Smith and Whitt 
(18) . Powerful means though they arc for erosion control and tilth mainten
ance, the full extent of their usefulness is determined partly by their capaci
ty to compete with cash crops for available crop land (8). 

The climatic hazards c}l.:isting on the claypan soils of Nonhe2SC Missouri 
encour1ged the start of investigations on pasture farming in I94/), with ma
jor emphasis on production lind utilization of forage crops. These studies 
have continued with the objectives of measuring the soil and water losses 
and production from several pasture arCa5. The purpose of this investipcion 
was to evaluate the production and economic return from pasture systems 
and ro compare their rerums with returns from cash grain farming systems. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Experimental Artis 
Soils. The experimental plots were located on the Midwest Claypan 

Soil Conservation Experiment Farm near McCredie, Callaway County, Mo. 
Soils on this stltion are represenutive of approximately ren million acres 
of midwesrem claypan soils, half of which are in Missouri. They tend to be 
excessively wet in the spring and droughty in the summer. large acreages 
of com, soybeans, and sm all grain have been planted on them without re
gard to land slope. This intensive cropping on soils of moder1.te to low fer· 
tility, with little attention to conservation measures and fertilizer practices, 
has had serious erosional effects. 

Soil on the experimental plots is classified as Mexico silt loam. It has 
a dark gray silty surface with an underlying light brownish-gray subsurface 
(16). A dense and slowly permeable subsoil begins at a depth of about 15 

'"l"he basic daD. used in chis study were collected in a project opemed joinrly by the 
M issouri Agricultuni Experiment Station and the Unitci:l Sutes Departmenr of A$fi. 
culture, Soil Conserv:arion Service. The work was ua.nsferred from the Soil Conscrvanon 
Service to the Bureau of Plmt Industry, Soils, and Agriculrural Engineering, Agriculrunl 
Research Adminiscration in November, 1952. 

"Research Associate, Dcparunem of Field Crops, University of Missouri and Soil 
Conservationist, Soil and Warer Conservation Research Branch Agricultural Research 
Service, USDA. Appreciation is expressed to Dr. W. C. Etherid~, ror guidance through_ 
OUt this srudy; Mr. O. D. Smith for making available the dm. from the grain couciom; 
and to Dr. E. M. Brown, Prof. O. R. Johnson, Dt. A. J. Dyer and Dr. Frank Miller for 
helpful suggestions. 
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inches. This soil is similar to Putnam. At onc time it was called the sloping 
phase of Pumam, but the subsurface is light brownish-gny instead of gray 
and is mocc friable chan the soil P!csendy mapped as Putnam silt loam. 

Plot Layout. Pasture plots deslgn:ned as SerIes I were twO acres in size. 
In twO of the plots, 7 rod 8, water loss measurements were made from the 
entire two-acre pasture with type H rate measuring flumes. Soil loss from 
these uras was not determined. 

Soil and water loss measurements were made on five of the pastures 
(plots 1 to 5) from small triplicate plots located within the two-:a.cre pasrore 
area. These small plots were the same size as those on cash grain system 
plots that were used for comparative purposes. The latter plots, designated 
as Series II, were 90 feet long wd 10.' feet wide and were surrounded by 
sted dividers. Borders 35 feet on each side of the plot were farmed the same 
as the plot itself. Farming operations were up and down the slope. All of 
the plots were on a 3 percent slope. Runoff and soil loss measuring equip
ment consisted of a sediment twk, a 9-s1ot divisor unit, and a second tank. 
M easurements of soil and water losses were made in a manner described 
previously (17) . 

Soil Treatments_ The early period of study, 1940-1946, was conducted 
with light applications of fenilizer , while the later period, 1947-19H, was 
conducted on a much higher plane of fertilizer treatments. These two levels 
of fertilizer usage reflect the recommendations being made to Missouri farm
ers at the beginning of the twO periods (3, 4, 7,9, lO, 11, 12, 13). The grass 
and legume pastures were est2blished with 200 pounds per acre of0-20-lO 
fertilizer, and five years later began receiving the same amount and kind in 
alternate years. An unplowed Kentucky bluegrass pasture was fenilized with 
400 pounds of 0-20-lO at the beginning of study and three years later treated 
with 200 pounds per acre of 0-20-10 fertilizer. Small grain-lespedeza plots 
received 100 pounds per acre of 0-20-10 each year when the small grun was 
seeded. This same treatment was made on smill grain in the barley-soybean 
rotation. In the cash grain sysn:ms used for comparison, only the small grain 
received fertilizer. H ere the application was 200 pounds per acre of 0-20-10 
at the time of small grain seeding. Some check areas were managed withouc 
soil amendments. Lime was applied to all plots receiving fertilizer. Table 1 
lists the cropping systems and soil treatments for this early period of study. 

Soil treatments applied in the later period were made according to soil 
tests. As indicated in Table 2, the level of treatments made in this period far 
surpassed that of the earlier years. Lime, phosphate, and potash were 
brought up to sufficiency levels on areas receiving treatments, and the use 
of nitrogen fertilizer was begun on certain areas. 

These applications of calcium, phosphorus, and potassium corrected 
the differences in levels of these nutrients which were created in the early 
years of study. For example, plot 2, which had oats removed for hay and 
Korean lespcdeza grazed, required 108 pounds of pot2ssiutn to bring the 



TABLE 

2 
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• 
, 
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• 
Series D 
i, :I, 5 
2, 4, 6 
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Oatil (hay) and lesPeden} 
Wheat" lespedeza 
Barley and soybeans 

(hay) 

TImothy-sweet clover 
and lespedeza 

Bluegrass - renovated 

Bluegrass _ cheek 

AND 

Lime: 3 tons 1938, 2 tons 1946; 200 Ibs. 
0- 20- 10 In 1938, 1943 and 1945 

Lime: 3 tons 1938, 2 tons 1946; 100 Ibs. 
0-20-10 each year with small grain 
seeding. 

Lime: 3 tons 1938, 2 tons 1946; 200 Ibs. 
0- 20-\0 In 1938, 1943 and 1945. 

Lime: 3 tons 1942; 
400 lbs. 0-20-10 In 1942; 
200 lbs. 0-20-10 in 1945. 

No" 

Lime: 3 tons 1938, 2 tons 1946; 100 lbs. 
0-20-10 each year with small grain 
seeding. 

, 

9, 14, 
19, 24 

Corn-corn-oatll - wheat 
(sweet clover) 

Lime: 3 tons 1939; 200 lbs. 0- 20- 10 with 
oat seeding, 200 lbs. 0-20- 10 with wheat 
s eeding; sweet clover under before first 
corn; stalks of first corn remain as 
residue. 

29,33,37 Corn-wheat-meado .... • • Lime: 3 tons 1939; 200 Ibs. 0-20-10 with 
.... heat seeding. 

25, 26 Corn-oatil None. Corn stalks remain as residue. 
· All crops in Series I grazed e"cept lUI noted; all crops in Series n for grain and 
hay except as noted. 

·.Meadow consisted of mixture: timothy, red top, red clover, a1slke clover, and 
Korean lespedeza. 

potash level up to that on adjacent plot 3, which had when and Korean 
fespedeza used only for grazing. The removal of potaSh in Oat hay accounted 
for chis hrge difference in potash level. Plot 4, in buley fur pasture and soy
beans for hay, also showed a low level of potassium :U the end of [he first 
sevctl years of study, as a result of potash removal in soybean hay. 

Production Mea.sw:ements 
Production on the pasture areas was determined by grazing with one 

and two-year-old cattle. All of these animals were produced on the experi. 
mental farm by the breeding herd of Hereford grade cows and registered 
bull. The number of cattle grazing each pasture was adjusted as necessary 
to assure maximum utilization of herbage without overgrazing. Because of 
excessive moisture in some ·spring months and deficient moisture at other 
times, it was not possible to pasture the S:lme number of cattle for the same 
periods of time in successive years. Hence, the average production dati. 



lespe<leu 

5 Kentucky bluegrass and 

6 

7 

8 

• 

, 

9 

Series II 
'I, 12, 

17,22 

Korean lespedeza 

Bromegrass 
(Sweet clover seeded 
1947~1949) 

Kentucky bluegrass 
(Sweet clover seeded 
In 1947) 

Kentucky bluegrass 

Rye and SOybeans 
(grain) 

Alt. f escue 
(Ladlna clover seeded 
spring 1951 ) 

Bromegrass and 
Ladlna clover 

under before 

lime and 466 lbs. rock 

200 lbs. 0-20~20 and 60 
wheat . 

0-20~10 in 1949. 
200 lbs. 0 -20~20 In 1951 . 

. 10-20-20. 

lime and 760 lbs. 0- 20- 10 

lime and 800 lbs. 0-20-10 

200 lbs. 0-20- 20 in 1951, 
fall and spring beginning 

fall 1948. 

None 

Established 1948 (Previously limed) 
Basic: 450 lbs. rock phosphate, 200 lbs. 
O ~0-50 In U4S . 

150 lbs . 1O~20-20 with 
. 0-20~20 with soybeans in 

and 1950. 

spring 1949 
2 tons lime, 2000 lbs. rock 

315 lbs. O-O- SO, 325 lbs. 

200 lbs. 0-20- 20 in 1951. 

UI47-48 : 2 tons lime, 

6 tons lime 
3571bs. 

""tons lime. 

250 lbs. 1 0~20-20 on corn, 
225 lb,. 1 0~20~20 on beans, 
200 lbs. 10_20_20 on wheat, 
150 Ibs. 1 0 -20~20 on rye. 
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T~BL£ Z--(CONTINtfEI,}) 

,., Cropping System 

29,33,37 Corn - Wheat_ 
Meado .. 

U,16, 

" 

" . 

25, 26 

Soyi>ean$ _ Small 
Grain _ Meadow 

Corn - Oats 
(s ..... tt clover ' ) 

' plOwed. under belor. 
COr" 

Co ro - Oall 

SOU Treatment 
~""'UIlt Per ",cre 

1000 lb •• rock pboeph.oJe, 

;,:~l'i~;::';I~O"ed Wlder, 300 

,I,t 50 IW. 

200 IbiS. 0_20_20, 75 

150 IbiS . 0_20.20, 100 Ibis. 

2 to"" It",. 400 IbiS. 10_20_20 on 
lbo. 10-20-l0 On whut . 

• rock pboophate, 100 

~: 200 11>$ , 0-20-10, 150 lb •. 

~ ): 100 lb • . O_lO.lO, 200 lb • . 

2 to ... U",., 400 lb •• 10 _lO_20 
__ :'. _:,.lb" 10-lO-20 on buley 
- (I1H8). 

BuIC treatment 1000 Ibo. 
100 lb •. 0-0-50 • 

. 0-20-20'tarler. 
11», 10-lO-lO, 50 lb •. 

200 11>$. 

2 totlS 11mo, 200 lb •• 10_20_20 
200 11>$ . 10-20-20 On oat. . 

=r--

rock pbo, pllate, 100 1101. 

-~~rt~'::IOWed unde., 
200 lb •. 10 _20· 20 
20011>$ . 0 .20-20, 150 IbiS . 

200 lb •• 0_20.20, 200 lb • • 

7 

showed a gradual incre2se up to a maximum, followed by a gradual de
crease to zero as gnzing ceased. Grain and hay yields were determined by 
adjusting the h:uvcsted weights to a uniform moisture basis and then con
VClting to yield per acre. 
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Economic Evaluation 
Complete records of farming operations and amounts of ~ed and fer

tilizer used were maintained for all are2S. The number of days ClttiC were on 
the various pasture plots w.lS recorded and complete records of production 
were obtained. With this information, it was possible to compute the COSts 

and returns from the various pasture and cropping systems under measure
ment. 

Wid~ly differing price levels existed duri.ng the tw:o periods of investi
garion. Pnces and COStS were markedly lower In the penod 194<).1946, when 
light soil treatments were applied, than they were in the period 1947.1951, 
when much larger amounrs of fertilizers were used. Application of price 
levels of both periods to the data collected in each of the periods seemed 
desirable. Accordingly, the aver:lge prices of supplies and services bought 
and of products produced were determined for the twO periods 1940·1946 
and 1947-1951. This latter period includes the post-war base period, 1947-
1949, recommended by the Division ofSratistical Standards for all revised 
federal index numbers (15). 

T he studies of Frame (6), in which he determined the time required 
for various farming operations, were used as a basis for converting the plot 
data co a field basis. Appropriate rime values were multiplied by the number 
of operarions on the experimental plots. Machinery COStS on an hourly basis 
were secured for the early period from published data (1) and for the later 
period from C. L. Day, assistant professor of agricultural engineeing, Vni
vesity of Missouri. Fuel consumption races were supplied by M. M.Jones, 
Chairman, Department of Agriculrural Engineering, University of Missouri. 
F:um labor wages for Central Missouri were secured from A. C. Brircain, 
Agricultural Statistician in charge, Bureau of Agriculture Economics, U. S. 
Deparrmenc of Agriculcure, Columbia, Mo. The COSt per acre for each farm
ing operation was computed for each price period from these data. 

Lime was charged off over an eight-year period at the price paid for 
lime, delivered and spread on the experimental farm. FertiliZe!" fur the early 
period was charged at the price listed by the Office of Price Adminisuarion 
on August 13, 1946. Price lists of the Missouri Farmers Association, records 
of the Agricultural Statistician, BAE. USDA , Columbia, Mo., and prices 
paid by the experimental farm were used in determining the average prices 
paid by farmers in the period 1947-1951. Basic treatments of fertilizer ap
plied in the later period were amortized over a ten-year period. These in
cluded all applications listed as basic treatments for pasture and grain sys
tems in Table 2. 

Seed costs were charged at the average price paid by Missouri farmers. 
These prices came chiefly from the Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
monthly bulletin, "Agricultural Prices." Local market prices and estimates 
based on prices of other seeds were used when dara were unobtainable from 
this source. 
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Labor re<juired in caring for the cattle W2S ehuged on (he basis of the 
man labor distribution published (1 ), for the lcrUl1 time catde were on 
the pasture, lnd the labor wage mentioned previously. An interest chuge 
was made against e2eh p1Sturc for the Krual time catde were on the pasrure. 
Interest was computed at) percenr per annum for the period 1940-1946 and 
).) percent per annum for the period 1947·19) 1. These were the lVcragc rates 
charged by Production Credit Associations, including the service chuges. 
The original COSt of)oo to 700-pound Stec:rs on the Kansas Gty mukct W2S 
taken from "Livestock, Melts, lnd Wool Muket Stltiuics and Rei1ced 
Dam," Bul'C1u of AgricuJrural Economics, U. S. Dcpmment of Agriculrure. 

EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS 

Ligbt Soil Treltmeot Period 
Soil and Waltr Losses, Soil l nd water loss dlca for this period ~ 

summarized in Table 3 1!ld tabulated by years in Appendix Tables 14 to 30. 
The twO timothy pasrures, one with sweet clover and Korean lespedeZ1 
and the other with Koreanlespedeza only, averaged less th1!l one-half ton 
of soil los.s per acre per year. Much of this loss came in me early yean before 
good establishment. The plot with sweet clover gave somCWhlt beuer run
off control than the ploc without this legume. It retained ln average of rwo 
inches more wlter annually. This reduction in runoff indicates the bene-

Buley 
'I1motby, clol'er 

lespe<leza 
, Bluegrul _ renonled 
8 Bluegrall - cllKt 

Serl" n 
I, ! , 5 
2, 4, II 
II , 14, Ill , Cor n - corn-

II.~O 0.40 
10.53 2.511 
10.33 2.01 
8.10 3.113 

1.41 .3D 
11.110 ' .. 
12.U· •• 

11.19 1.18 
11.19 1.31 

24 wheat (Iweet clover ) 11.71 ' 4.111 
211, n, 37 Col'll _ wheat _ meadow 1I.00a uwo 
25, 28 Cor n _ oaUl 12.S4' 1.50' 

ititlmateil for 11140-44, meuuremenUi bqUii Iii iOU. NOt eompuiliie With 
otller r uooU data because meuuremenUi are 11'011) full length of "lope and 
subsurface flow Is Included. 

··Not meuured . 
• Elltlmated for 11140, meuuremetlU begun in 1114.1. o E,Umated fQr 1940_42, meuurementl begun In un. 
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fidal effeCts of sweet clover on soil of low permeability. The high rllte of 
root decay after the plant dies leaves an open column through die $urf.ur 
soil and imo the upper layer of the clay subsoil. This. together with benefic
ial additions made by sweet clover to the organic fraction of the soil, re
sulted in increased rainftll absorption by all plots which included this le
gume. 

Management of the two small grain-Korean lespedeza pastures called 
for huvcsting OlI.ts hay and grazing the lespedeza on one while gruing both 
whoc and lespedcu on the ocher. Runoff was essentwly the nmc from the 
fWO plots, but soil loss from oats exceeded mat from wheat by approximate
ly one-half ton per acre .mnually. This difference was due largely to lower 
soil moisture in the fall (which permitted morc rain fall retention and the 
prcp:ll"2don of a better seedbed for whe<lt) <lnd ro the b ck of intense r<lins 
In the fllli. Such r<lins were common in the spring at O<lt seeding time. 

Erosion losses under smllll gr<lin-Korcan lespedcz.<l harvested for grain 
<lnd hay, were me:asured in another study <l.C th~ fum. Results u~ included 
in T <lble 3 for compuison (18). Soil loss w:as <lpproximardy one-third less 
wher~ 81'2in and hay wer~ harvested than where crops were r~moved by 
gl'2zing. This wn attributed ro the better cov~r resulting from sm<lU grain 
left to mature, to the bck of soil compution <lnd pulveriution by trAmpl. 
ing of mimllls and, to a ksser extent, to the luger amount of undCQyed crop 
residue rem<lining on the plots harvested for grain and h<lY. 

Buley and soybe<l.nS, where the b<lrley wn grued <lnd the be<l.ns were 
hllrvested for hay, gav~ the most erosive puture system under srudy in .he 
euly period. The lIvcrage mnwtl soil loss wu lIlmost four tons pet <loe. This 
combination of soybe1ns and buley had twO significant soil loss periods. 
The most serious of these wn in the spring when buley w:as being grazed 
u its maximum and during seeding and C<l.Ily development of the beans. 'The 
other W<lS in the flll t when buley W<lS being seeded <lnd WliiS est2blishing 
a soil cover. 

Soil losses were not determined for the tWO Kentucky bluegr2ss p:as
cures. Me:asurements on other grass p:as,'urcs at this Huion 2nd elsewhere 
(17) show that soillosscs from such areu are negligible it" there are no active 
gullies. Rate <l.nd 2ffiount o f runoff from the entire twCl-2Cte plots were de
termined by use of f1lte-me2Suring flumes. Two years' dat2 are avail2ble. 
T here was no difference in runoff from the check 2nd renovated bluegrass 
pastures in 1945, but in 1946 th~ renovated uea had 8 percent less runoff 
than the check area. A srudy by seasons showed practically no difference in 
total runoff until new growth started in the spring. From M<ly 10 to the end 
of the yeu, the renovated puture had 10 percent Jess water 1055 than the 
check un 

. Soillosscs from twO of th~ gnin systems exceeded those from the most 
erosive plIISrure system, barley md soybeans. The intensive fOt2tion of com
oatS, without soil treatment, permitted the lugest $Oil loss. This was a com
mon cootion in the early history of this section. Such intensive cropping on 
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a soil of moderare to low fenility with linle attemion to conservation me2-
sures had serious erosional effects. The four-year rotarian, corn_cor n_oars
wheat with sweet clover under, lost an average of almost five tons per acre 
annually, and while this is markedly less than the loss from corn oats, it is 
still tOO great for sustained agriculture on this soil. A corn-wheat-rneadow 
rotation nad a comparatively low soil loss. Erosion was reduced in this rota· 
tion through the use of grass and legume meadow. Losses were negligible 
while the meadow occupied the land, and erosion was drastically reduced 
from com as a result of die conditioning effects on soil of plowing under the 
meadow. 

The soil losses reported above were measured from plots 90 feet long 
on a ~ percent slope fanned up and down hill. An estimate of erosion under 
these various systems, on typical field areas, is possible by using degree and 
length of slope and practice effectiveness data developed at the farm (19). 
For example, the average length of a ~ percent slope at the experimental 
farm is 470 feet. Soil losses for the systems would be 46 percent grearer than 
those listed in Table ~ for a field with the same characteristics but farmed 
on the (Ontou£. Terraces would be necessary on such fields with many of the 
cropping systems to keep the soil loss to the suggeSted allowable maximum 
of 2.5 tons per acre annually (20). 

Comparison by Production. Average annual production dna for the 
period 1940-1946 are presented in T:l.ble 4. The variety of commodities hu
vested makes direct comparisons between some of the cropping systems 
difficult. One method of reducing all products to a common denominator 
is to convert them to corn equivalent. Values given in another publication 
on a net energy basis were used for this purpose (1). It was assumed chat 
cattle of the age and quality pastured would require 16 bushels of corn equi· 
valent per 100 pounds of gain. Production on this basis ranged from 18 to 42 
bushds of com equivalent per acre on the pasrures and from 19 to ~3 bushcls 
on the grain system plots. 

Whe2t-Korean lespedeza, both grazed, was the highest producing p2S
ture ~ years out of 7, and produced the highest avetage annual beef cattle 
gain, 261 pounds per acre. Usually one-half of the gain was made on wheat 
and one-half on lespedeza, but drought during June and J uly in 1944 re
duced the gain made on lespedeza to only 71 pounds per acre. 

Consistently high steer gains, which average 241 pounds per acre an
nually and which fell below 200 pounds only once in sc:ven years, were ob
tained on timothy, sweet dover, and Korean lespedeza pasture. T h is plot 
was started with the idea of maintaining first and second-year sweet clover 
in a pasture simultaneously. In general, a good stand of fim-year sweet clov
er was secured from seeding. T his growth added to the production during 
the year, but not enough plants lived over the winter and into the second 
year to furnish pasrure and produce a nacural seeding. These results corrobo
rated those of Brown and Helm at the Lathrop, Mo., field (2). At Lathrop, 
a grazing schedule which made full use of the grass and associared second· 
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TABLE ~~,~~ FROM PASTURES AND CASH 

:.::::=-::;--s; .. , 

B ... '" 36.5 '" 1.85 
2 ) and KIlrean 

Beel m 18.7 " 1.4S 
B., LOO 17.1 

ToW "" , Wheat aDd Korean 
luped~a Beef(Wheat) ." 20.8 " US 

BHI(Leep.) ." 21.0 " L .. 
ToW m ITJ m n.-

• Barley and SoybellJUl 
(ha,) .. 0< '" 16.8 .. 2. 11» .. , .... 21.4 

ToW !IT , Timothy, . .... t elo ... r, 
Korean lupedeza .. 0< '" 38.6 ... 1.77 , Kentucky bluegran &tid 
. ""eet clover -· Beet .. , 26.4 >2, 1.38 

• l(entueky bl u8f!;ralls -
cllecko• ..., U, 18.4 " 1.24 

No aliI! treatment. 

em lIa, 1.12 17.5 
Leap. hay ... 12.8 

ToW lIT 
2, 4, II WIIeat and KDreatl Wheat 11.5 It.a 

Ie. peden Lesp . .fI&y .n 13.8 
ToW !IT 

9, H , Corn _ COrn _ oat.a - eoro 34.7 34.7 
19,24 Whet-t (sweet clover ) Corn 30.3 30.3 

o.U n .? 15.4 
w»ou 1(1,7 19.2 

Avera&e ". 

29,33, Cor n _ Wheat - Meadow eo" 32.11 32.6 

" Wh.ll 15.0 17.3 
Ba.y ··· 1.28 21.8 

Averil&tl !IT 
25, 215 Corn _ 0I.l.a eo" 21.4 28.4 

No .oil trtatmellt o.u 21.9 
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year sweet" dover weakened or destroyed first-year sweet" dover. 
The same mixture without the sweet dover produced almOSt as much 

gain at a much lower annu:u COSt. Korean lespedeza was easy to maintain 
with timothy and made substantial contributions to the yield every year, 
particularly in July and August. 

Two of the systems under measurement, oats with Korean lespedeZ2 
and barley with soybeans, had one of the crops removed for hay. On a com 
equivalent basis they produced 36 and 39 bushels, respeaively. 

Ie should be pointed out that none of these ,/stems would be in com· 
petition with one another on a farm. T hey shoul be used in suitable com
bination to secure the maximum profitable production on the farm through
out the year. Flexibility is a necessary reguuement in a livestock enterprise, 
not only because of changing market conditions, but because of weather 
hazards. Many of these systems provide considerable latitude in manage
ment, which is already weJl appreciated by Missouri farmers. 

Lime and a light application of phosphate and potash fertilizer raised pro
duction on a native pasrure from 115 to 165 pounds of beef per acre annual
ly. Kentucky bluegrass was the predominmt grass on these twO ploes. Sweet" 
dover was seeded in the treated plot every spring during this period in an 
effort to seCure and maintain first and second-year sweet dover. Fair stands 
were obtained generally, but practically Ilone carried over into the second 
year. 

Com yields in the grain systems averaged from 28 bushels, where no 
soil treatments were used, to 3' bushds, where sweet dover was rumed under 
before corn and the small g rain in the rotation received 200 pounds of 
0-20-10 fertilizer. Wheat yield was 15 to 17 bushels with fertilizer. Oats pro
duced 22 bushels without treatment and 33 bushels with 200 pounds of 
0-20-10 fertilizer. 

Economic Evaluation. Yields from the different pastures and crop
ping systems are not sufficient basis for comparison since COStS of produc
tion and value of commodities produced vary between the different systems. 
Net return in dollars and cents is the most readily understood and, there
fore, the beSt basis for comparison. There are, however, inherent difficulties 
with this yardstick. Although tUm prices tend to move up and down togeth. 
er, the degree of price change of ehe various commodities with rime is not 
the same (14). Likewise, the COStS of production Huctuate and create higher 
or lower net returns when applied to gross returnS, depending upon the pur
chasing power of the different commodities at the time. A system with ehe 
hiJUtest net rerum at one time may not have the highest under a different sec 
oteconomic conditions. 

An effon was made to indicate the effect of changing economic condi
tions by using two price levels. 

The first price level was the average of prices for the period 1940-1946. 
This was the period when data were collected under light fertilizer treat
ments. COSts of various items of production, gross return, and net return 
are tabulated in Table 5. 
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CostS of produaion vui~d widely between syS t~ms. Least cou, $2.82 
per acre annU2.lly, was on nativ~ bluegrass pasture. 1be only charges were fur 
occasional mowing to conrrol weedS and hbor and interest charges for the 
cattle. Largest COSt of production was on the on~-year system of barley for 
pasture and soybeans for hay. Fuming COStS, consisting of twO seedbed pre
parations, harv~st of hay, and the purch~ of seed for twO crops accountoi 
for over n percent of the COSts on this area. Cost of produaion on the grain 
systems varied between a low of $6.9' on corn-oats withour treatment to 
almost $1 5.00 on on~-yeu rotat ions of small gnin with Korean lespedeu.. 

Gross returns from pastures ranged from $13.33 per acre annually on 
unf~rtilized bluegrass to $32.28 on barley and soybeans. Grain syst~m$ had 
gross returns ranging from a low of $19.42 on corn-oats, unfertilized, to 
$31.92 on wheat with Korean I~spedeza. 

Highest n~t rerum at this price level, $18.65 per acre, was obtained from 
timothy-Korean lespedeza. While not the highest in gross return, this sys
tem had the lowest COSt of production, with the exception o f the tWO un
fertilized systems. Next in order of net return were wheat with Korean Ie:s
pe<ieza, harvested for grain and hay; timothy with sweet clover and lespcdeza. 
used as pasture; and wheat with Iespedeza, both pastured. These three sys
tems produced net IttumS between $1 7.00 and $18.00 per acre annually. 

Oats for hay with Korean lespedeza grazed produced almost $U.OO net 
per acre, annually. Barley graz~d, followed by soybeans fur hay-the system 
with the highest gross return - had a net return of only $12.81. T his com
binuion had the highest COSt of produaion of any system under study. It 
was also the most erosiv~ p:lS tur~. Thu fact, coupled with the low net re
turn would place it well down the list of rotations for this area. 

Gnin rotations which included com mad~ n~t returns of$11 .17 to 
$13.10. Higher COS tS of froduction for the rotation corn· wheat· meadow 
were sufficient to give [hIS rotation a $1.30- lower n~( rcrurn per acre than 
com-oats without treatm~nt. The wide difference in soil loss between these 
twO systems, however, would more than offset this difference in net rerurn. 

The two blue}!:ta.Ss pastures that have never been plowed make an inter
esting COntrast. Beef production averaged ~o more pounds per acre on the 
fertilized plot which had sweet: dover seeded in it than on the untreated area. 
This made almost .$6.00 per acre diff~rence in gross ~tum. CoSts of produc
tion were $11.16 on the r~novated plot compared to $2.82 on the un· 
treated pasture. Th~ COStS for s~djng th~ renovated plot were essentially 
wasted, how~v~r, sinc~ th~ sweet clover made little contribution to ptoduc
tion. It should be added that the fertilized pasture improved with time. Both 
of th~se plots were in an :il.r~a which had ~n grazed for 40 years or more 
without soil treatment and at times were severely o ... crgrued. They w~re in 
a low state of growth and production when measurements begl'ln. Cattle 
made a gain of about 100 pounds per acre on each area in 1943. In 1946, beef 
gain was 310 pounds on the treated plot and 132 pounds on the untreated 
area. 

Rejuvenation of deteriorated pastures on claypUl soil with such small 
amounts of soil treatm~nt, without plowing and reseeding, proved to be a 
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slow process. T wo to three years were required for bendiciaJ effects to be
come evident. Work:u the Seadon in the early 19~O's indica~d that a more 
profit2ble proccdutt would be to prep~ a sw:lbed with field cuItiv;l.tor and 
disk, leaving the dead vegetation on the surface as a mulch, and seed an 
adapted legume. 

The second price level applied to the data was the avcN.ge of prices in 
the J?Criod 1947-1951. This was a markedly different economic period. Prices 
received by &rmers were higher, but the COStS of production were likewise 
higher. 

An an2lysis showed th:u fum wage races were up 89 percent in 1947· 
19)1 over the previous period, seed COStS were up 70 percem, fertilittr COSai 
were up 12.5 percent, and farm open-tion costs were 29 percent higher. In
terest charg(S on catde were 122 percent higher. Interest r:l.Cc increased only 
from) [0 ~.5 percent, but the increased value of the cattie more than doub
led this charge to the pastures. Prices received for commodities advanced 
as follows: bed, 124 percent; grain, )2 percent ; soybeans, 41 percent; and 
hay, 23 percent. Economie data for this price level are shown in Table 6. 

Computing the COSts and returns u this h igher price level caused some 
shift in the rank of income from the various systems. Systems in which beef 
was the major item naturall)" made the largest advances. Wheu· Korean 
lespedeza became the largest producer of net income, yielding $48.41 per 
acre annually. Barley gw:ed and soybeans for hay dropped to the lowest net 
return for pastures, $24.;1. At these prices, the production on renovated 
Kentucky bluegrass was sufficient to pay the COSts of treatment and seeding 
and to give almost $2.00 ~ acte more net rerum than untreated Kentucky 
bluegrass. 

Net income from all of the pasture syStems was higher chan that ftom 
any grain system except wheat for grain and Korean lespedeza for hay. All 
grain syscems showed substantially higher net returns at this higher price 
level than at the 1940-1946 level. But the advances for these commodities 
were far short of the advance for beef. Consequently their relative increases 
were smaller. 

Without explanation, it would be disturbing to many to hear that com· 
oatS, without soil treatment, was higher in net rerum than com-wheat-mea
dow, with fertilizer on wheat, even at this higher price level. Remember that 
avernge yields over a seven-yeat period wete used in determining the gross 
returns on all systems. In 1940, com yields in the twO rotations were about 
equal, but by 1946 the yield in the corn-oats rotation had dropped to slightly 
more than 70 percent of that in the other system. No nitrogen was included 
in the fertilizer used on any of the systems. As a result, maximum benefit 
was not secured from the phosphate and potaSh treatments. Inclusion of this 
nutrient undoubtedly would have boosted the gross:as well as the net rerum 
on all the fertilized grain systems. In time, even without nitrogen, this a~ 
patent discrepancy in value of fenilizer would be eliminated where legumes 
were used, and the value of good soil management would become oOviow. 
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TABLE '··AVERAGE COST OF PRODUCnro A BUSHEL OF CORN ~!!,!~A!C"," 

Timothy 
lupedeza .213 .'25 

2 oats (bay) and Korn.n 
lellpedeza .. " .499 

• Wheat and Ko rftll 
lespedeza .:nO .. " • Barley and Soybeans (hay) .49' .7'" • Timothy, IIweet elover, 
Korean lellpedesa .2'3 .429 

7 Kentuclty bluegrull and sweet 
clover .423 .030 

8 Kentuelty billegrass·cheek .1$3 .2113 

"..-erace .318 .4n 
Serlel D 
I, S, 5 

.481 .IUO 
2, 4, 0 .421 .500 
9,14 
19, 24 .478 .004 
:HI, 33, 3' .480 .079 
25, 20 Con· oat.I .358 .. " 

A..-erace . 445 .... 
0Theu data .ere compUted. from the data In Tabltl 4, 5 and 0 of thi s report . 

Another method of analyzing the produCtion and return of the vuious 
systml.s was attempted. The hvorable price relationship of beef in the high
er price level period, 1947·1951, is illustrated by the beef-corn price ratio. 
This racio is defined as the number of bushels of corn thac 100 pounds of 
beef will pUKh~. Using the price dara in this study, the ratio avenged 12.6 
in the period 1940-1946, but jumped to an average of 17.4 for the fiveJ_ 
1947·19'1. The obvious effect of such a relationship between grain an beef 
w~ to make the pasture systems show up in much better light than the 
gram systems. 

As a mems of eliminating this effect, the eost of producing a bushel of 
corn equiV2lent was computed. The data are presented in Table 7. At the 
1940·1946 prke level, the cost of producing a bushel of com equivalent on 
the pastures ranged from 15 cents on untreated Kentucky bluegrass to 50 
cents on the system utilizing barley for pasture and soybeans for hay, with 
an average of}2 cents. On grain systems the range was 36 to 48 cents, with 
three of the rotations baving the latter value. 

At the 1947·1951 level, tbe pastures ranged from 29 to 70 cents per 
bushel of corn equivalent and averaged 48 cents. Grain systems averaged 
58 cenrs, with 1. range of 46 to 6S centS. 
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High-level Soil Treatment Period 
SoiJ and Water Lon~J. Average runoff :md soil losses were substan

tially less in the period 1947·1951 chan in the prtteding seven reus. There 
wcn~ three principal reasons fo r chis difference: (1) Better rainf:dl distribu
cion with lower intensirics:u aideal periods; (2) crop residues such as com 
stalks and soybean and small grain s[Caw were incorporated with the soil 
inste2d of being removed; and (3) application of sufficiency levels of mineral 
nutrients and the ~ of nitrogen helped crate more vigorous plants, which 
provided better cover :md benet soil conditioning. 

Unfonun:uely, noc all of the systems under me:l.Suremenc earlier were 
operated in this period. Sufficient datil. had been collected to evaluate some 
of the p~rures and gellin systems from an erosion standpoint. the primary 
objective, so measurements were terminued. Four of the p2Sture plots. how
ever, were under measurement both periods. They were the twO Kentucky 
bluegrlss putures, when and Korean lespedeza, and Kentucky bluegrlss 
with Korean lespedeza. This latter plot W:!.S seeded originally to t imothy in 
1938. T imothy was gradually replaced by Kentucky bluegrass, ~d by 1947 
little rimothy remained. Two of the grain systems were under study during 
both periods, com-oats without tre2.tment and corn-wheat-meadow. Runoff 
and soil loss data for this period are summarized in Table 8 and tabulated 
by yelics in Appendix Tlibles 14 £0 25 and 31 to 35. 

Highest soil loss occurred from whear with Korean lespedeza, both 
grazed, which lost lin liVen.ge of 1.69 tons per acre. Much of this loss was 

Wbe:lt and 
5 Kentucky bluegrus 

lespede:r.a ".67-, Kentucky blu~gru. S.63" 
8 Jtentucky bluegrass - check 7.115" 

• Rye and Soybeana (gra..lD) 3."10 
series n 

" 12, 
n , 22 5.20 
29,33 Corn - Whest - Meadow 5.02 

" 11, 16, SOybeans - Sm&ll gra..lD - Meadow 5.13 
21 

" 8 
Corn - Oats (Sweet clover ) ".117 

25, 26 Com _ Oats 9.79 

-Aver age of 19<107-50, IIOt meullfed In 1951. 
·-Measured!rom full length of slope and not comparable with other runoff 

measurements. 
f Not mH.SIlrec\. o Es timated tor 194.7 and 1951. 

1." 
.12-

• • .570 

1.01 
.M 

.88 ... 

.S< 
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me result of one runoff period. Almost 45 percent of the IOt:il erosion in 
live years was caused by a sin$le rain in March, 1949. Wheu had been dam
aged by heaving in the late wInter and had made practically no growth when 
the rain occurred. 

All other systems under measurement lost a ton or less of soil per acre 
annually. Even the one-year rotation of rye for puture and soybeans for 
grain, which required two 5e1!dbed preparations each year, had nominal soil 
loss. This system also had the smallest runoff of any under measurement, 
attesting to the favorable distribution of rainf:ill in this period. 

The fertilized bluegrass plot retained tWO inches more water on the 
average than the adjacent untreated bluegrass pasture. The application of 
nitrogen on the treated plot started the growth of grass ten days (0 rwo 
weeks earlier and continued the growth later in the f:ill. This, together with 
greater growth throughout the year, increased the use of warer on the fer
tilized plot and left the soil more receptive (0 preciritation. 

Comparison by Production. The higher leve of soil tre:Hmem, sup
ported by more favorable ninfall distribution in the growing season, re:
sulted in substantially higher yields in the period 1947-1951 than in the 
earlier period of study. Production data for this period are rabulated in Table 
9. The most notable yield increase was made by corn where sufficiency 
levels of phosphate, potash and lime were applied and substantial nitrogen 
applications were made. Table 2 gives specific soil treatments applied to each 
cropping system. Com yields were nearly three times as large as in the form
er period. Meadow yields were almost doubled. Small grains showed some 
yield increases but in smaller proportions. 

Comparison of beef gains on pastures in operation both periods shows 
higher production in the later years. Wheat with Korean lespedeza produced 
almOSt 100 more pounds per acre. Gains on treated Kentucky bluegrass went 
from 165 pounds to 262 pounds, bur not all of these increases can be attri
buted to higher application of fertilizer. The untreated bluegrass pasture 
went from 115 co 173 pounds of beef annually. More favorable weather was 
partly responsible, therefore, for higher yields in this period. Pastures gen
erally did not show as high percentages of increase in production as did the 
grain systems. 

A new pasture under measurement in this period was bromegrass on 
plot 6. Sweet clover was seeded in tbe plot from 1947 through 1949 in an 
effort to keep firSt and second-year sweec dover in bromegrass. The results 
were more promising tban the (rials with bluegrass but were not entirely 
successful. Starring in 19~0, this area received ammonium nitrate spring and 
fall. Bromegrass gave a marked response to nitrogen and the stand began 
thickening. Sweet clover, as the only source of nitrogen, was not sufficient 
to produce vigorous bromegrass on this poorly drained daypan soil. Average 
beef production over the 5-year period was 254 pounds, but indicative of 
the response to nitrogen was the yield of 303 pounds of beef per acre in 
19H. 
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TABLE \I--AVERAGE ANNUAL """"ue""N FROM PASTURES AND CASH 

Yield 
• 

Bed{Wheat) ". .. 3.39 
les~eza Beef(Lesp.) '" 32.3 .. 2.17 

TOlal '" ",- m m-
• KentueJ<y bluegrass .. " '" 49.3 '" 2.211 

and Kor ean lespedelta 

• BI"(ICllegra.s!l B~' '" 40.6 '"' 2.33 
Swe .. t clover .... , 

• • 
ToW "" , Kentucky bluegrass B~' '" 41.9 ." 1.83 • Kentl,lclcy bluegr&S8 -

<,hecl< .. " '" 27.7 " 1.99 • Rye and soybeans BH' '" 22.2 " 5.15 
(gro.ln)·· Beans 32.5 37.' 

Total "'" , Alta fescue'" .. " '" 5U '" 2.15 

• BrollleJra5s and 
Ladlno clover'" .. " '" 56.0 '" t.n , BromeJrass and 
Ladlno cloved .. " '" 7e,g '" 1.90 

C<>m 90.5 90 .5 .. ~, 27.0 31.1 
Wheat 26.8 33 .1 
Ro, 2.54 44.0 

Averaa:e <IT 
29,33, Corn - WheiU - Meado,., C<>" 91.3 91.3 

" M"~ 19.8 22.8 
Ro, 2.31 (1).0 

Anragoo ..... 
ll, 16, Soybeans - Small .. ~. 25.2 29.0 

" grain - Meadow R, ... 30.2 27.5 
Ro, ,." 36.2 

Averag<o ,.,. 
'. , Corn - oats (Sweet Corn 94.7 94.7 

clover) o.u 31.8 14.9 
Averag<! "" 25 , 26 Corn _ o..ts Corn 20.3 20.3 

<n. o .• , .. 
Average TIT 

' YI<!ld of grain In bushelll, hay In tons, s eed and. beef In pounds . 
" Average of three yean 1948*1950. 

"'Average of two years 1950*1951 . 

• One year of data · 1951. 
U Rye winter eaver turned llI!d.er .... gr~n manure before soybeans. 
@ Yield Is rye equivalent, ...... In barley one year, wheat one year, rye three yearll . 
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Me2sured as com cquiv:l.lem, the produetion on pastures r:tnged from 
28 bushels on unfertilized Kentucky blucgr:l.ss to 57 bushels on whe:l.t with 
Kore:l.n lespedeu. T hese systems were under measurements for the entire 
5-Ye2r periOd. Production for :I. more limited number of ye:tn is included in 
T:l.ble 9 for thro:: other puture systems. These m presented to indiate tbe 
high yields possible when :til conditions :tffecting production m u :l.n opti
mwn, or ne:ll'ly so. It is quite likely th:l.t such high production u shown he« 
for rye md soybeans or bromegnss :l.nd bdino clover cmnot be m:l.im:l.ino:i 
over:l.n extended period. 

The gr:l.in systems included for comp:l.rison showed corn equiv:tlent 
yields of12 to 55 bushels per :l.Cfe :l.nnu:tlly. Com yield :l.veC1l.ged :l.bove 90 
bushels in:l.JJ routions thu received fertilizer, :md 20 bushels in (he umreu
cd system. T:l.ble 2 shows thu high-lcyel nitrogen :l.dditions we« not m..a.de 
umill949, though some nitrogen was included in the fertilizer in 1947 :md 
1948. Corn popubtion W:l.S :l.pproxirn:l.tely 7,000 st:l.lks per :l.cre in 1947 and 
from 12,000 to 14,000 in subsequent years. These Decors, together with low 
ninDIl in August, resulted in corn yields 00 0 to 40 bushels per :l.cre in 
1947. Yields in l:l.ter ycars nn$ed from 83 £0 119 bushels per :l.erc. 

On :I. com cquiv:tlent basiS, the production of pastures compued hvor
:l.bly with thu of grain systems under high-level fertility ue:l.tmems. Un
fertilized Kentucky bluegr:tSs produced rno« eh:l.n rwice the com cquiv:l.lenr 
yielded by m unfertilized ror:l.tion of corn-O:l.ts. 

Economic Evaluation. The twO price levels used on the low-level 
soil rra.tment d:l.u were :l.pplied ro this high-level soil trc:I.tment period. R,e.
sul(5 of :l.pplying the first, m lver:l.ge of prices existing in the period 1940-
1946, are abubted in T:l.ble 10. COStS of production nnged from $3.02 on 
unfertilized Kentucky bluegCll.Ss to $25.73 on rye for p:l.Sture :l.nd soybc:l.ns 
for gr:l.in. Fertilizer md seed' :l.ccounced for almost 70 percem of the costs in 
the b tter system. CoStS on other p:l.Sture5 nnged from $12.66 to $17.57 per 
:l.cre :l.nnually. Production COStS on the grai.n systems nnged from :I. low of 
$7.59 on the untreue<! com-O:l.ts roruion up to $20.00 [0 $24.00 on [he fer
tilized con do ns. 

H ighest system in gross return :l.t these prices W:l.S rye for p:l.sture and 
soybea.ns for gnin, returning l lmost $75.00 :l.nnu:tlly for the three yeus it 
was under study. Lowest gross return on [he/astutes c:l.me from unfertilized 
Kentucky bluegrus. GC1I.in systems grasse from $35.97 to $52.78 :1.n :l.ac 
where: soil tre:l.~ments were used, compued with $11.11 on the unfenilized 
com-O:l.(5 rantions. 

The rebtionship berween price of commodities :l.nd costS of items in 
their production gave the gmn systems higher net return th:l.n most pururc 
systems. T he rye md soybe:l.ns plot wu :l.n exception, but in this c:l.Se one 
of the crops, soybons, w:lS removed :l.nd sold :I.S gnin. Beef production on 
bromegnss md hdino clover a.t the 1951 level over :I. period of years would 
eltceed tb:l.t from :I.lly of the guin systems, but it is doubtful if production 
:l.t this level could be sust:l.ined. 
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Difference in production on fertilized and unfertilized Kentucky blue
grass did not C<:ju:11 the difference in production COSts on the two plots. The 
unfertilizer plot g:1ve :1 net return of $17.03 comp:1red with $13.17 on the 
plot which received:1 basic tr~tment of phosph:1te and potash drilled on the 
surface :1nd nitrogen :1dded spring :1nd full, beginning in 1948. It will be re
Cllled th:1t the difference in production between these twO plots under light 
fertilizer :1dditions W:1S :1lso insufficient ro p:1y for :1dditional rreument on 
the fertilized plot:1t this price level. Kentucky bluegrass, which graduilly 
repbced timothy on plot 5, showed almost $10.00 per :1cre more nec return 
th:1n the fertilized bluegrus ploe juSt discussed. These twO plots had the 
sune minera.l fertilizer tr~tment but plot 5 had Kore:1n lespedeu :1nd did 
not receive nitrogen fenilizer. Higher gross return and lower COStS of pro
duction accounced for this luge difference in ncr income. Fertilized routions 
conaining com produced nec incomes of $25.37 co $30.69 per :1ae. Corn-
0:1t5 with sweet clover turned under as green mmure was the highest. Soy
bems-sm:111 grain-m~dow produced $10.00 less net income [hm corn-wh~t
me:1dow. T his was due almosT wholly co ehe fact that gross income from 
corn W:1S a little over twice as great as it was from soybems in these twO to
tations. An :1verage soybean yield of 41.5 bushels per acre would have been 
necessary for net income to have been the same on these twO systems. 

The unfertilized roation of wrn-O:1ts made an average ncr return of 
$352 per :1cre. When it is remembered th:1t net income,:1s used in this re
pon mUSl pay for bnd and m:1nagement, this is hardly subsistence farming. 
Yields on these plots st~di1y declined from the time cropping first begm 
on them in 1940. Average yield in the first seven·yeu period was 28 bushels 
of com md 10 bushels of oa.ts, while average yield in the last five-year period 
W:1S 20 bushels of corn and 6 bushels of oats. This decr~ in yield occurred 
in spite of more f:1vorable weather. Calculated:1t the price level of 1940-
1946, yield in the earliest period was sufficient to produce:1 net income of 
$12.47, whereas yield in me bter period showed a net income of only $3.52. 

Results of applying the price level of the period of study 1947·1951 to 
these data, are t:ibulaeed in 'fable 11. Average COStS of production were 41 
percene gr~ter on the pa.stureS:1t this price level chan :1t the eulier, 1940-
1946, price level, whereas production costs on grain systems were up only 
30 percent. T he much higher purch:1sing power of beef during this period, 
however, g:1VC p:1srures subsrmtially higher gross and net renuns thm gnin 
producing ueas. 

Gross returns from pasrures which were operated the fulilive·year peri
od ra.nged from :1 low of $44.84 per :lere :1nnually on unfertilized Kentucky 
bluegrass to a high of $92.79 on whC2.t md K orean lespedez:a. Gross rerums 
from the grain systems were from $50.63 to $82.95 on ehe fertilized areas 
:1nd $17.' 1 on the unfertilized corn·oats roution. 

Net returns wtte generilly higher from pastures than from grain sys
tems at this price level, JUSt the reverse of results using [he 1940-1946 price 
!evel. Fertilized pastures made net returns of $44.21 to $68.11 per acre an-
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lespedeza 
&rid Korean 

.:$7 
Brolllegru. .351 
Kentv.cky blo..egr ..... .411 
Kentv.cky bluegr ..... - ehe.=k .IOa 

Aver age .287 

- Wheat _ 
.484 

Cor n - .43a 
Soybean$ - Meadow .,,' 
CorD - oats dover ) .'" CorD - Oats .654 

Average .52a 

.371 

.4a3 

.568 

.l aa 

.412 

.'" .576 

.8a7 
.4ae 
.843 

.88' 
· These data .. ere computed lram data In Tablet 9 and 11 01 this rep::lrt . 

nuaHy, compared with $22.92 to .$~~.77 for the fertilized grain plotS. 

" 

The price ofbcef was sufficient to make the addition of fenilizers to a 
native bluegrass pastute profitable. Plot 7, which tCceived sufficiently level 
mineral treatmenr and nit rogen, spring and fall after 1948, had a net return 
almost $HlO per ac~ above that of untenilized plot 8. Kentucky bluegrass, 
without the nitrogen but with Korean lespedeza, showed a net return of 
$6U4, compared with $44.21 on bluegrass with nitrogen. 

Three other pasture :lC0I:lS, bromegrass with Ladino dover, rye and soy· 
beans, and alta fescue , gave high returns for the shorr periods they wefe 
under mC1Surement. Production on one of these, bromegrass with Ladino 
clover, was high enough in 19)1 to surpass $100.00 net return per acre. As 
mentioned previously, this average probably Cannot be: maintained, JUSt as 
an ave!1lge corn yield of 100 bushels probably cannot be: maintained, but it 
does indicate the high yield and high net return possible from pastures when 
!1Iinfall is ample and fertility and price levels afe high. It suggestS the de· 
sirabiliry of making provision for supplemental irrigation for the low rain· 
fall summers like the one in 1953. 

The COSt of producing a bushel of corn ~uivalent in che five·year peri· 
od 1947·19H with the various systems is indicated in Table 12. Only those 
pasture systems which wefe under measurement the full five.year period 
were included. At (he 1940-1946 price level the ave!1lgc COSt of producing a 
bushel of com equivalttlc on pasrures was 29 cents. This was 3 CttltS cheaper 
chan when small amounts of fert ilizer were applied in the earlier period. 
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In contraSt, the grain systems h2d an 2veragt= coS[ of B cents for producing 
:l bushel of com equivalent with high-level trelltments, 7 cems higher than 
me COSt with light soil treuments when both wece calcuhlud :1.{ the 1940. 
1946 price: level. 

'the cost of producing a bushel of corn cquiv:dcnt at prices prevailing 
in the five-year period 1947-19'1 was lower for pastures than for grain sys
tems. Avenge: COSt was 41 cents for pasture and 69 cents for grain systems. 

from indications of these data the use of high-level soil treatments 
could Ix: applied (0 p2SNfCS JUSt as economically as [0 gmn systems 2t even 
less favorable beef-corn ratios than those existing during the 12-yeu period 
of this study. 

DISCUSSION 
The gready incremd interest in gnssb.nd fuming in recent yeus led 

to a neW for evaluuing the production and economic returns from various 
grassland farming systems. Pasture plots which were under measurement ar 
rhe Midwest C1aypan Soil Conservation Experiment Farm ncar McCredie, 
Mo., from 1940 through 1!»1, provided an opponunity for such an evalua
tion. Data from various grain rora.tions under comparable conditions of soil, 
topography, and fenility tteaunents were available for compararive purposes. 

Two widely differing soil rre:ument levels were used on rhe experimental 
areas in this 12-year period. Only small amounts of fertilizer were applied in 
the first seven years of study, whereas high or sufficiency levels of plane 
nutrients were used in the laSt Jive-year period. These levels of soil treat
ment corresponded with recommendations being made to farmers of the 
State at the beginning of these fwO periods. It was possible in this study, 
therefore, 10 evaluate the production and return from pastures under two 
levels of soil treatmen t. 

Changing economic conditions make it difficult to evaluate the return 
from any system of farming or any cropping practice within a system. Pro
fitable management techniques under one set of conditions may not be pro
fitable under different circumstances. Since the shift from one type of farm
ing to another cannot be made hurriedly, however, these objections are not 
acute. Furthermote, the effects of some management practices, such as fu
tility additions, in improving soil tilth on land in grain crops are accumu
lative and have their fuJI measure of influence over a period of years. In this 
study, price levels in effect during fwO different periods were applied to the 
data collecred under the two levels of soil treatment. 

Some faCtOrs were omitted in the economic e-nluations. In the case of 
pasrures, no charges were made for fences or water supply. No charge was 
made fo r erosion control practices on grain or pasture systems, :md none 
was levied againSt me grain rotations for grain and hay storage. These items 
vaty so much, depending upon me farm to which they arc applied, that thcit 
evaluation under conditions existing at the ex.rerimental farm would sc:rvc: 
no useful purpose. Measurements of soillos5 Indicate that erosion control 
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me2.Sures would COst more on rhe grain systems than on the pastureS. On the 
other hmd, water and fences required in the paSture sysrems are items of cosr 
not represented on rhe CllSh grain areas. Net income as reported in this bul
letin, therefore, d~ nOt include these items nor a charge for land and man
agement. Land was a constant, and no satisfactory way is known of charg
ing for management in the various sysrems oHarming represented in the 
study. 

Weather was not eliminated as a variable in this investigation. Rainfall 
was much more &vol'2ble during the high-level soil aearment period. Com
parison of production and net income between pasture and gl'2in systems 
during this period, therefore, was &vol'2blc to the grain systems. Production 
from pastures is not dependene upon suitable weather throughout the whole 
of a growing sellson as is the Cllse with some grlin crops. For eXilmplc, l 
harvest of corn l nd, ro llesser exeent, soybeans can be reduced or lost alto
gether by l dry July or August. 

Light Soil TrC2tmcnt Period 

1940-1946 Price u~/. Smllllmounrs of soil creatment were lpplicd 
JUSt as economiCllly to pastures lS to clsh grain systems on c1aypln soillt 
the price levd of 1940-1946. Under these conditions, four of ehe seven pas
tures under study had net returns larger than those from grain systems con
taining corn. Wheat and Korean Jespedeu, harvested for grain and hay, 
WllS the most remunerative grain syseem, with a net return of almost $18.00 
per acre. Production by II Kentucky bluegrass pasture, fertilized :and seeded 
to sweet clover, was nor incre:ascd enough to ply the cost of the treatment 
ar this price lcvd. The seeding of sweet clover in timothy llnd Korean Its
peden pasture was not profitable, but it did reduce the runoff by almost 
2 inches annually. 

h nd without soil treatment produced $2.00 more per :acre annullly 
when wmed in :a corn-oars rotation at the 1940-1946 price level than when 
leh in Kentucky bluegrass :and pastured. This was ar the expense of ehe soil, 
however, through heavy erosion and nutrient removal by corn and oats. 
Production l nd net return declined steadily on this rotarion until net re
rum at the 1940-1946 price level was only $3.)2 per acre annually during 
the last five years of the 12-year period of study. K~nrucky bluegrass, during 
this same five-year period, netted $17.03 per acre :annually. This is striking 
evidence of the effect of erosion and ehe sale of the caplcity to produce 
through nutrient removal in crops. 

1947-19' I Prict L~lItl. Small amounts of lertilizer were more profit
l bly lpplicd to puture than to cash grain systems at prices existing in the 
five-year period', 1947-19) 1. Averlge COStS of production of p:astures :ad
vanced 41 percent in this period over the previous seven-year average, com
pared with a 30 percent advlnce for grain systems. The much greatet ad
vance in prices received for beef [hm for gl'2in and hlY, however, resulted 
in substantially Luger net returns from pastures. 
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The: ~ve:n pastures under measurement exceeded all but one of [be 
grain sysretnS in net rerum at this price levd. Beef produaion on unfertiliv 
cd Kenrucky bluegass w:u sufficient to give a h igher nct return per acre 
than any of [he rot2tions containing corn. What for grain and lcspcdcn 
fo r hay, the tOP grain system in net rerum, produced a net income of about 
$27.00 per 2.cre 2nnually, comp:ucd with slightly over $48.00 where these 
same crops were both p:urured out. Net rerum ftom these two systems was 
about equal at the lower price level. 

Another contrast with the lower price level was the nct return on the 
two Kentucky bluegu ss pastures. A difference of 50 pounds in b~f pro
duction at the 1947-1951 prices was sufficient to pay the COSts of fertilizer 
and seed and give almost $2.00 gre:ner net return per acre chan an unfer
ti lized plot. 

Land without soil treatment was more profitably left in native blue
grass pasture and grazed, th2n farmed in a corn-oats !Ot2tion at this price 
level. Net return W2S almost $4.00 per 2cre larger from the pasture than 
from the grain roration. The plowing of native pastures to produce g!1l.in 
without soil trC2tment. or with only small amounts of fertilizer, docs nOt 
so=m wise in view of these d2t2. 

When small 2mouncs of fertilizer were used under the weather condi· 
tions of 1940 through 1946, the cost of producing 2 bushel of corn equiva
lent w:as less with p:astures than with grain and hay. T his w:as true whethtt 
:applyinJOl the price level which existed in the early forties, 1940·1946, or hte 
forties 2nd early fifties, 1947-19H. 

H igh-Level Soil Truement P er iod 
194()..1946 Priu ~el. Soil treatments 2fplicd 2Ccording to soil tests 

were slightly more remunC!1l.tive on grain rOtUiOns than on pastures at this 
price level. Yields of corn advUlced (rom about 30 bushels in the light soil 
tre:ltment petiod to :about 100 bushels per acre in the high-Ievel-teeument 
period. Such phenomenal increases were not obtained on pastures until 
1951. when bromegrass with L2dino clover produced almost 500 pounds of 
beef per acre. 

Net rerums ranged from $13.00 to $24.00 per acre on pastures that were 
under measurement the full five-yeu period ,md from $3.n to almost $31.00 
on the gain rO{2tions. Cash g r:ain systems which included corn, produced 
from $1.00 to $7.00 h rger net returns pcr acre annually than did the highest 
producing pasture, whc:at and Kore2n lespcdcz2. 

HiS;h-l cvel soil treuments :at prices existing in 1940-1946 wete not 
econoffilc:ai on native Kentucky bluegrass putures. A plot which received 
2dequace lime, phosphue 2nd potash 25 2 b2Sic treatment 2nd nitrogen 
spring and fall , showed a net return of about $13.00 compued with $17.00 
on 2ft :adj:acent unfttrilized plot. Kentucky bluegt2Ss 2nd K otca.n lcspedcza 
with the same mineral treatment, but without the nitrogen 2ddirion, showed 
:a net return of $23.00. Production on bromegrass with SWCCt clover or with 
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nitrogen was not high enough to make this a more desirable pasture than 
native bluegrass at this price level. 

A one-year rotation of rye for pasture and soybeans for grain produced 
the highest net return during this period. This system was under measure
ment three years of the five-year period and showed a net income of almost 
$50.00 per acre anually. 

1947-1951 Price Level, High-level soil treatments applied according 
to soil rests produced larger net returns on pastures than on cash grain sys
tems at prices existing in the five-year period 1947-1951. The relatively 
higher purchasing power of beef than of grain during this period made pas
ture farming a highly profitable venture. Fertilized grain systems showed 
annual net returns of $23.00 to $%.00 per acre, compared with $44.00 to 
$68.00 on the pastures. The use of fertilizer, including nitrogen, waslrofit
able on Kentucky bluegrass at this price level. An untreated plot ha a net 
return of $39.00 compared with $44.00 on an adjacent fertilized plot. 

Bromegrass with Ladino clover gave a net [enun of more than $100.00 
per acre in 1951 by producing 493 pounds of beef. Production by this pas
ture was only 207 pounds per acre in 1950 as a result of gazing manage
ment. The plot was grazed as a unit in 1950 but was rotation grazed in 1951. 
It seems definite that rotation grazing is ne<:essary for maximum production 
from these highly fenilized tall grass and Ladino clover mixtures. Two-year 
average net renun was $68.00. 

Alta fescue, which was under measurement the same twO years, showed 
a net return of $62.00. T his r.lot was seeded to birdsfoot trefoil and alu. 
fescue originally but the trefOil was lost by heaving. Ladino clover was seed
ed on it in 1951 but did not contribute measurably to production that year. 
Data for these plots with fewer years of data are included for general in
formation only and are not intended to indicate the level of production ex
pected over extended periods. 

The cost of producing a bushel of corn equivalent with high-level soil 
treatments was materially less with pastures than with grain and hay rota
tions. Moreover, it was less expensive to produce a bushel of corn C<juiva
lent on pastures with high-level treatments than with small fertilizer addi
tions. With small additions the cost was 32 cents per bushel, while under 
high-level ueatments the COSt W:lS 29 cents per bushel. The fact {hat a more 
(avotlble weather period coincided with the high-level soil treatment years 
should not be overlooked. With grain and hay systems, on the other hand, 
the COSt of producing a bushel of corn C<juivalent was 17 to 18 percent high
er with high-level treatments than with light fertilizetadditions. This means 
of showing the economics of production, while not indiC1uing the return, 
is useful in showing the relative position of the various systems when the 
price of commodities produced is removed as a variable. 

The extent to which farmers increase their pasture :lcreage and enlarge 
their livestock enterprise of necessity depends on many factors. Among 
these are the farmer's likes, his aptitude, size of farm, livestock program, 
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equipment, physical impIov~m(:nts, :lod operating capitaL The movement 
lOward a predominmdy JnStufe type of £arming on these daypan soils seems 
justified, however, baS(:d on the d:lta presented in chis report on p£Oduc. 
tion, economic rerum, and const:rv:uion of soil and water. 

SUMMARY 
1. Runoff, soil loss, and production d:H:l ue presented for sevenl 

pasture :lnci cash g~in systems under twO levels of soil fertility treatments 
on a midwestern cb.ypan soil. 

2. The COStS of production, g ross, and net income from these systems 
were determined :l.C two price levels. The lower price levd W2.S thar of t~ 
seven'yelu period 1940-1946, when the beef<om price ratio was 12.6. T he 
higher r rice level was that of the five-year period 1947-1951, when the bttf· 
corn price r2tio was 17.-4. 

3. Sm:llJ :unounts of fertilizcr wac applied JUSt as economially to pas
tures as co cash grain systems at the lower price level. 

4. H igh-level soil treatments were more profitable on grain rotations 
than on pastures at the lower price level. Cash grain systems which included 
com produced from $1.00 to $7.00 luger net recurns per acre annually than 
the highest producing pasture under these conditions. 

) . Net return from pastures was larger than from grain systems at the 
higher price basc. This was true under both levels of fert ility treatment. 

6. In general, a bushel of corn equivalent was produced more economi
cally on pastures under both levels of fertili ty treatment 2nd 2t both price 
levels, though there were individual exceptions. 

7. It W2S only at the higher prices th2t fertilizer 2dditions and SWeet 

clover seeding in native K entucky bluegrass pastures proved economical. 
8. Under high-level soil treatment, Kentucky bluegrass with Korean 

lespedeu produced higher net rerum than Kenrucky bluegt2SS with nitrogen 
fertilizer. 

9. Unlimed and unfertilized claY.l?an soil produced larger net returns 
in unimproved pasture than in a rotation of corn-oats. 

10. One pas ture, bromegrass and Ladino clover with high-level soil treat
ment, produced a net income of$102.8) in 19)1, when computed at the high 
price revel. 

11. The movement toW2td 2 predominantly pasture type of fuming on 
these dayp:m soils seems W2fr:mted from the standpoints of production, eco
nomic return, and conservation of soil and water. 
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." n' 
'" '" n. ... 
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SOIL LOSS AND PRODUCTJON BY YEARS FROM OATS 

1&"'0 2.82 .08 1.28 10' 104 
111 ... 1 II1.IS 5.33 1 .... 3 108 " 111 ... 2 10.82 1.33 1.31 U1 " " ... 10.42 2.7'" 1.311 130 " " .. II.'''' 3 .118 ••• " .. 
111"'5 15.7" .... 56 ... " " 111f8 5.38 .10 1.12 , .. 100 
I II ... ' 2 .... 0 .34 1.03 251 103 
11148 , ... .71 1.58 111 " 
TABU 

UfO ...,,, s.n .11 '" " '" .. 
a 41 """ 20.81 4.n '" " " .. 
1142 l .... l lh 11.~ 1.72 127· " U. " 
a t ! Way 11 1.41 2.111 .. " .. " , ... Way U 7.02 1.41 10. n " .. , ... _. 

11.00 2.21 '04 .. .. U , ... Way 2. 4 .01 .n U, .. .. , 
un 

_. 
4." 1.01 '" .. U. 

10 .. _u 7.10 1." n. n m 

TABLE I B--RUNOFF. SOIL LOSS AND PRODUCTION BY YEARS FROM BARLEY 
AND SOYBEANS SERIES I, PLOT"', 111 ... 0- 19 ... 7 &>,,,... .... ""'m'" 
-" SoU Loss H>, Production Unit Days 

You Amount Per .Acre Per Aere Per .Acre Per A.c:re 
Inehes "'., To~ -" 1"40 1.99 . 25 1.10 '45 .. 

11141 17.58 7.78 1.25 '25 " 11142 10.00 3.57 1.88 • • 1114.3 11.66 8.n ' .09 .. 27 

11144 4.19 1 .45 1.58 '80 .. 
11145 11.117 8.85 1.05 .. " 11148 3.51 1.111 1.12 126 " .. 

grain 1.88 bushels per aen. 
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1943 • '09 " 1944 • " II< 
19~5 17.15 '63 '38 
I1H6 6.63 310 '49 
19~7 7.45 ,8< '60 
1948 5.00 364 ,3< 

1949 
1950 

meuured. 

'O"'~IJI~.~~AND PRODUCTION BY YEARS FROM KENTUCKY 

You 

1 9~3 
1944 
1945 

1946 
1947 
1948 

1949 
1950 
1951 
·Not measured. 

TABLE 

1949 
1950 
1951 

-" -~, 
Inches 

• 
• 

17.02 

7.18 
'.59 
6.69 

12.21 
3.41 
9.27 

10.81 
2.59 
2.12 

Production 
Per Aere 

Pounds 

'M 

" '46 

'" '38 

'" 209 

" ' 63 

110 
207 

'" 

Unit Days 
Per Acre 

" " 110 

107 
82 

10' 

" " " 

'" '" ' 56 



,6 

You 

111 4'1 
1948 
1\149 
1950 

MIssoURI AGIlICULTUAAL ExPERIMEt-.'T STATION 

TABLE 2Z--RUNOFF, SOIL LOSS AND PRODUCTION BY YEARS FROM 
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS AND KOREAN LEBPEDEZA SERIES I , PLOT 5 

11141-11151 

SoU .. " Anl..., 
Lo .. Production u." _If "", "", rn,. A_' Acre Acre Per Acre 

Incllea To .. ""."" 5.23 0.2'1 '''' '" • . 17 .10 '" ." '.00 ." '" ... 
1.211 0 '''' Hi 

• • 

TABLE 23- - PRODUCTION BY BROMEGRASS SERIES I PLOT 6, 

194'1 
1948 
19411 
19$0 
1951 

". m 
170 .. , 
'" 

'" " 125" 
66 .. , 

· Sweet eiO'Ulr teeded in un. 1946-111411. Nitrogen treatments started fall 1950. 
"Insu!Hclent cattl e to uUlae sweet dover; al$O prod\lced 2"lb. sweet clover seed 

per acr e. 

TABLE .24--RUNOFF. SOIL LOSS AND PRODUCTION BY YEAlI.S FROM ALTA 
FESCUE SERIES I PLOT I, 194\1-1\151 

....... , 
You ADIOlUlt 

IneMe 

11.13 
US 

• 

TABLE 

SOli Beef Animal 
Lo .. 

"" Acre 
Tons 

2.94 
0 
• 

Production "", 
Acre P,,,.,,,,, 
.0<1 

'''' 

,SO 
66 
• 

U .. , 
DaYI 

Per Acre 

'" m 
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RlllIOIf 

1940 2.46 .OS 1.53 1.63 
194.1 16.92 4.19 1.71 ... 
1942 10.01 .66 1.23 .93 
1943 9.62 2.48 1.06 .76 
11144 6.34 2.30 .33 ." 
1945 14.20 2.67 1.03 ." 
1946 4.77 .,. .98 .34 

. Data are the average of three plots. 

_If 

Inches Too, 

1940 3.20 '" 
,,,, 1.77 

1941 17.79 3.31 HI .7 .33 
1942 9.84 1." 42.So. 1.31 
1943 10.11 1.28 ,., .88 
1944 '.09 1.50 14.3 ... 
1945 13.64 1.'" 20.2 ... 
1946 , ... .lS 15.5 .,. 

· Data are the average of three plots • 
• • Qat yield equivalent to 17.5 bushels of whe:lt. Wheat seeding prevented by wet 

fall 1941. 

31 



)l: 

TABL E :l8--RUNOFF, SOIL LOSS AND PRODUCTION BY YEARS FROM CORN" _ CORN _ OATS - WHEAT (SWEET I 
La .. Yield La" Yield La .. Yie ld La .. Yield 

> 
0 

Runoff p" Po< Runoff p" Po< Runoff p" Po< Runoff Po< Po< " Year Amount Aer e Acr e Amoont Acre Am "moont Acre Am Amount Am Am 

~ Inches "'" Bushels "" ... , "'." Bushele Inches "'., Bushels "" .... Too, Bushels 

"., .. .. 47.4 .. .. 35.6 .. .. 21.8 .. .. 1 'J ,8 
1941 17.83 7.88 38.9 23.25 1'7.44 31 .4 17.50 10.46 411.7 18.311 6.77 49.0·" 

1942 10.49 7.22 59.1 10.41 9.26 57.3 13.67 8.35 33.5 9.56 .09 38.2 '" ~ "., 10.03 '1.00 42.6 11.68 13.64 36.0 10.67 '.00 46.2 11 .23 4.14 8.' ~ 
1944 7.35 .24 19.4 5.89 2.38 24.1 1.04 8.00 13,7 8.52 5.18 18.2 ~ " .. 11.85 3.74 12.4 14.52 5.41 I.' 12.80 9.26 28.1 10.87 I." 20.4 

~ 
1946 2.6T .25 24.8 5.35 .80 26.2 8.75 2.8\ 30.2 2.79 .10 16.1 ~ 

' Sweet clover turned under before flut corn. g " Not measured, equipment installed fall of 1940. 
"'Oatl, wheat wlnterkllled winter 1940-41 u d wheat _dInS prevented faU 1~1 by wet weather. ~ 
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TABLE .'"~ ' WHEAT· 

E:= 
~ .. Yield. .... >OM ... , Yield 
~, ,,, -" ~, ~, M,.," ~, .., 

1~40 ... ... 36.1 ... ... 18 .5 ... .. . 1.~8 

1&41 ... ... 43. 0 ... .. . ••• ... .. . 1.48 

lU2 ... ... 48.5 ... ... n.II · .. • ... .. . ." \943 8. 43 I.D7 37.0 7.38 1.42 u.a 8.31 .~ 1.11 ,,,. 6.75 ." 31.0 5.12 2.47 11.5 7.26 .00 ." lU5 1S.88 1.87 ••• 13.'4 1.30 21.3 13.39 ." 1.34 

FROM 

Runoff 

1940 • • 45.8 • • 38.0 
1941 20.57 20.77 33.5 23.89 8.15 28.8 
1942 12.46 14.52 46.0 15.13 5.98 26.8 
1943 12.52 21.39 31.0 11.76" 4.72 15.5 
1944 6.72 2.80 24.0 11.31 f95 10.1 
1945 n.47 6.72 ,., n.90 9.34 10.0 



TABLE 3t- -!WNOFF, SOIL - SOYBEANS _ WHEt.. T _ MEAOOW 

1.0 .. Yield La .. Yield 1.0 .. Yield 1.0 .. Yield 
Rl,lnoff p" p" Rl,lnoff p" p., Runoff p" p" Rl,lnoff p" p" 

Year Amount Acre Ac re Amol,lnt Am Acre Amol,ln! Acre Acre Amount Am Acre 
Inelte8 ,..", Ou.8hela lnehes ,..", Btlshels "","", Tons Btlshels Inche. To", Tons 

1947 4.18 .57 30.3 7.04 2.91 1. 5 6.56 3. 11 26.3 6.24 .64 1.98 
1948 11.52 4.69 103.3 3.81 .99 23.8 2.63 ." 40. 5 3.36 .06 2.57 
194' 9.67 1.75 " .. 11.00 1 .... 36.1 9.81 .5O 23.0 7.88 .11 2.22 
1950 3.27 0 111.2 1 .... .05 40.3 1.46 .04 20.2 I." 0 2.79 
1951 3.01 '.06 110.7 5.33 .56 33.4 1.85 ... 34.2 •• •• 3. 14 

°Rys winter cover turned under before soybeans. Meadow conSisted primarily of red c lover and llmothy. 
. oNot musW'ed In 1951. 

t; 

! 
> 

I 
r 
i 
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TABLE 

n •• n •• YI.ld 
_u ~. ~. _u ~. - .... u ~. ~. ,.u _w A<~ ,~. ~ A<n A<n ~- Acn ' m -.. Thu Blnhtb IIIche. Th .. Bust..11 .. - Th .. Th .. 

111<11 5.48 ... H.' .. " 1.48 IU .. ~ ." l.il 
Iits 1.&1 4. 21 118.0 2.U .n ,,, US .M 2.40 .... i.52 . " .... 10.08 ,.u 1M 8.22 ." 1.n 
IgS0 2.01 , 1lg.s I .U .en ••• 1.11 , 2.22 
11151 U8 US 105.8 2.TO ." 30.0 ... • •• 2 .118 

' Soli loll valuu adj_ed 10,. S percent Slope, plots _~t 011 a 3.5 percent slope . 
"Meadow COJUIISt-.I primarily 01 red clover and ilmothy. 

'''Not "' .... ored 10 11151. 

TABLE • SMALL 

Ig41 5.111 1.8e .., S.e5 L21 .. , 0.51 ... l.55 
11148 1.05 3. 40 24.4 2.IIS ." 40.5 3.S4 ... J.U ... , UO ." 30. 4 11.74 ... S5.0 12.01 . " .... .... ,.u , 30.3 1.(8 ." 22.1 .. " , 2.26 
11151 2.'0 ." U .8 .... ." SU • • UII 

' Small v.m w .. barley ID IN1 , ry. ID 1948 .11150, and wheal 10 11151. 
"Me"'w eoul.eled prl".arlly of red clov ... and Umolhy . 
, Not meUllred ID II1SI. 

Lo .. Yield Lo .. Yield 
Runoff ... ... _u ... ... 

1947 5.45 2.00 42.0 3.55 .35 23 .' 
1948 6.02 2.68 111.4 3. 10 .3< 36.7 
11149 8.2.6 ... 99.7 10.16 ... 20.9 
1950 .73 0 117.3 l.01 .0> 50.0 
1951 3.87 1.71 103.0 6.46 .H 27.4 
'Sweet clove~ turned llrIder before corn. 
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==::;~~~~~ SOIL LOSS AND PRODUCTION BY YEARS FROM 

1947 5.06 1.61 ,.a 9.45 3.86 10.4 
1948 10.'19 6.18 2'1.9 10.85 2.82 '.3 
1949 14.75 1.86 20.8 14.61 1.89 '.0 
1950 1.94 .0< 28.1 2.94 .06 a .• 
1951 13.34 5.23 18.0 14.10 1.62 '.3 

TABLE 36--AVERAGE COST OF FARMING OPERATIONS IN THE 'IWO 
PERIODS, 1940-1946 AND 1947- 1951 ~ 

F uming Operation 

""-D~_ 

Ba:rrowing 
PlantiD&" (corn, beans) 
CuIUvaUng (fir s t time) 
CultlvaUn&' (second time) 
Cultivating (third tlme) -... DrillIng (grain) 
Comblnlng 
Mowing 

"""'" 
__ 
Seeding (hand) 
FertUlztng (spre:ld.e~ 
Rotary hoeiD&" 
Shredd1n( (su.lks) 

Aver:y:e Cost Per Acr e 
1940-1946 1941-[951 

$1.54 $1.90 
.52 .62 
.24 .29 
.45 .56 
.76 .92 
.56 .67 
.44 .53 

3.03 3.85 
.56 .77 

1.75 2.32 
.57 .72 
.<17 .69 

2.50 3.32 
.11 .21 
.35 .44 
.24 .31 
.54 .70 

· These c:c::tiO.inelude ma.chlDery, fuel , lubrleants and labor . 

TABLE 37 __ AVERAGE COST OF FERTILIZERS IN THE TWO PERIODS 1940-1948 

8-8-8 
10-20-20· 
33-0-0 
0-12-12 
0-20-10 
0-20-20 
0-0-50 
Roek Phosphate" 
Lime" 
"This Is the equJvalent cost for the 

··Prices include cost of s preading in the 
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TABLE 38 __ AVERAGE COST OF TWO PERIODS 1940_1946 AND 

Su'" bushel 1.47 2.45 

"'" bushel ' .89 1.49 
",. bushel U. 2.74 
Wheat bushel 1.77 3 .04 
Soybeans bushel 2.61 4.06 

Allill. 100 lb. 32.10 53.50 
A1s1ke clover 100 lb. 30.40 49.50 
LadinG clover 100 lb. 133.80 223.00 
Lespedeza (Korean) 100 lb. 8.21 8.98 
Red clover 100 lb. 28.65 50.60 
Sweet clover 100 lb. 13.32 21.92 

Alta fescue 100 lb. 31.32 52 .20 
BromegraBs 100 lb . 18.36 30.60 
Orchard graBS 100 lb. 16.44 27.40 
Red top 100 lb. 13.45 38.20 
Timothy 100 lb. 7.65 14.44 

Cattle ' 100 lbs. 12.55 25.38 

*Average weight of cattle per head at purchase time, 1940- 1946: 548 pounds, 
1947-1951; 585 pounds. 

Su'" bushel .00 1.23 
0." bushel .58 .78 
Ry. bushel 1.03 1.65 

"'.~ bushel 1.27 2.01 
Soy""'" bushel 1.81 2.55 
Sweet clover seed bushel 5.51 8.52 

Clover-timothy hay to. 15.00 18.42 
~"'y ro, 13 .l4. 16.41 
Soybean hay ro. 15.59 19.14. 
Lespedeu hay ro' 15.43 17.28 

shown fo r beef are from actual sales of at 

43 
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